
ハワイアロハライフ協会（Hawaii Aloha Life Enrichment Association）
P.O. Box 8232, Honolulu, HI  96830  Tel: (808) 428-5808  Fax: (808) 396-1140

http://www.HawaiiAlohaLife.org     info@HawaiiAlohaLife.org

【Date & Time】 July 8th 2022（F）12:00～19:00 （10:30～Check in、12:00 Shotgun start）

【Location】 Hoakalei Country Club 91-1620 Keoneula Blvd., Ewa Beach, HI 96706 

☎(808) 853-4343

【Entry Fee】 $700／1Team  （ $200/Player , If you apply as a team there will be a $100 discount）
※Lunch, Dinner, Prize, and donations are all included.

※For the participation fee please pay by check or credit card.

※If you apply for this event individually, it will be $200/player and the organizer will

form a team for you.

【Formula】 4-Man Scramble & Single Peoria （Mulligan Tickets Available)

【Applicants】 120 players（30 teams）

【Application】 Please fill in the required space on the application form on the next page and send it via

email or FAX.

【Deadline】 Application must be received by July 1st 2022（F）

【Pizes】 Various prizes will be handed out such as 1st place, 2nd place, booby award, closest to the 

pin contest, etc.

【Other】 We are looking for a “Tee Ground Sponsor” which will be $100 per sign. 

Please see the back for more details.

【Inquiries】 Hawaii Aloha Life Enrichment Association “Aloha desk” (808) 428-5808 

15th Anniversary

Hawaii Aloha Life Enrichment Association

Fundraiser Golf Tournament

@ Hoakalei Country Club
We would like the announce an event that is suitable for the 15th anniversary of Hawaii Aloha 

Life Enrichment Association. The fundraiser golf tournament will be held on July 8th at Hoakalei 

Country Club, the newest membership golf course on Oahu. This event will be held during the “HALE

Aloha Week”, the week starting on July 2nd, to celebrate the 15th anniversary of the association.

Hoakalei Country Club（https://www.hoakaleicountryclub.com/）opened in 2008 and their new 

clubhouse was completed in 2019. The Hoakalei golf course is designed by none other than the “The Big 

Easy” himself, Ernie Els. The course itself has 112 bunkers and is quite the challenging golf course. Let’s 

conquer this course together! This tournament will be played as a team of four, so if possible please form 

and apply as one. You will still be able to apply even if you wish to apply just for yourself. After the game 

is finished, we will be holding the wonderful dinner and award ceremony at the “Reflections” clubhouse 

restaurant. We have lots of amazing prizes to give away, so we are looking forward to your application.

~HALE 15th Anniversary Committee~

https://www.hoakaleicountryclub.com/


Mail：NPO Hawaii Aloha Life Enrichment Association (HALE)

P.O.Box 8232 Honolulu, HI 96830

Fax : （808）396-1140
※For inquiries by phone please contact the HALE Aloha desk  ☎：(808)428-5808

□VISA □MasterCard □JCB □American Express

Name on card

Card number

Expiration date（MM／YY） ／ Security code

（3 digit number on the back. Amex has a 4 digit number on the front）

15th Anniversary

HALE Fundraiser Golf Tournament @ Hoakalei Country Club

Application Form

※Please send the card information via FAX or mail. Please refrain from sending it as an email attachment.

1. Team Name：

2.   Players Name：
1) （Team Captain) (Size)

2)                                                                                                                     (Size)

3)                                                                                                                     (Size)

4)                                                                                                                     (Size)

3. Tee Ground Sponsor （Signboard will be set up on the tee ground of each hole with your desired name.）

□Apply   $100× (board) ＝ $ □Do not apply

4. Payment Amount

□ Team:        $700 + Donation $        + T.G. Sponsor $            = $

□ Individual: $200 × player + Donation $              + T.G. Sponsor $              = $

5. Payment Method

□ Check    Payable to： HALE Memo： HALE Golf

Please place both the application form and the check in an envelope and send it to the

address below.

□ Credit Card

Please fill in the spaces below:

Requested name on the board：

※Tee Ground Sponsor

（Image）

Tournament Golf Shirt 

will be given out to 

everyone. Please 

request a size (S, M, L) 

below!


